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Search String for MEDLINE (PubMed interface) 
((("self-care"[tiab] OR "self care"[tiab] OR health[tiab]) AND (behaviors[tiab] OR methods[tiab])) AND 
nurses[tiab]) AND (arthritis[tiab] OR musculoskeletal[tiab]) 
Search String for CINAHL (EBSCO interface) 
((((MH "Self Care") OR (MH "Health") OR ("self care" OR "self-care" OR "health")) AND ((MH "Behavior") 
OR ("behavior" OR "methods"))) AND ((MH "Nurses") OR ("nurses"))) AND ((MH "Arthritis") OR 
("arthritis" OR "musculoskeletal")) 
Search String for Scopus 
((TITLE-ABS (("self-care" OR "self care" OR health) AND (behaviors OR methods))) AND (TITLE-
ABS(nurses))) AND (TITLE-ABS (arthritis OR musculoskeletal)) 
Search String for ProQuest (all databases) 
(AB,TI(("self care" OR "self care" OR health) AND (behaviors OR methods)) AND AB,TI(nurses)) AND 
AB,TI(arthritis OR musculoskeletal) 
Search String for PsycINFO (EBSCO interface) 
((("self-care" OR "self care" OR health) AND (behaviors OR methods)) AND nurses) AND (arthritis OR 
musculoskeletal) 
